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The Joh·nsonian 
VOI,,U¥Jt~;:rro._2S ROCK BILL, S.C. 29'180 MARCH 25, 19'74 
Ai ~&aide CluJt 
V~il ·c~n Spend More lime On Stude~ts 
.lllllu,IClarll r:"~:1~ ~::"or"":'~ ' With Coed Here 
A fflrY -II plborl,w ol them up, polll,w - bod1111d 
lltUdllltl tmnod oat !or die openlrc them," he ldded. Con-
Prelidmt'a dial in Dinkins tiJlahw Ill commnonthedorma 
tut W°"'""""'7, pdmutlJ Ill he said, ''Th'IY au need .. me 
talk 11111 Pre- Vall - ..-,oyatfon and ,ny tnpe 11 
..,_.- ud llhatprobJems -lever we do will be clone 
,nJallt utaa. rn,m ll.lneroft North ror 11111 
~ Vall nrat aid tblt next y-.r ., - all thoae 
bl hU .,1'17 bl had hid Ill be dorms - are South ol there 
aWQ IQ mact. JUI IIIDHler C111 be ..-,ontod," Dr. Vall 
but tbare '"'"' tld,wl - hid ala, IIIIOl<e or the poaalbllltlH 
111 be cll)M, howenr, ho -'8 ol gnduate dorm• and prl-
..,,. 111 bo able Ill direct moreol n,oma In the Mure. 
h11 limo Ill tho IIUd«lta them• ''W~ ho.•• Ill mlk1 eerialn 
aoi.n. priori~ dedalona," he laid, ''10 
Wh• asked It there wu 11111 get lal1y on thoae 111d th• 11 
WQ III pn,joct die male enroll- we nnc1 die money 111d th• limo 
meat.for 1h11 tall, Dr. Vall laid worl< on the others II welL" 
- a, tar aa llltal maleenn>II• Dr. Vall laid that ea tar u 
m1111 '°°" he could come to a nale1 and reautatfon1 ln men•1 
"nuonablJ JlOOd suesa, but It dormlt11rle1 are cor,eemedlhlt. 
:,ou're talldqr - malea In "I preler In a wa, Ill be re-
tho dormllllll', I don't think apanalve 111d reaet Ill S. G. A. 
Ibero 11 a way In the world It propolal1. My 1Urmlse 11 -
1h11 point." s. G, A. propoaal1 rlcht n,w 
He added !hit II -kl pro- are pr~ weU eHmlnatl,w moll 1 
babb' take at leall Ion:, or ol dleae niles ror women and 
rtn;y malu Ill )latlty openlrc a ,ny bunch 11 that'• .- the 
dorm Md - tho dorm COllld patten, tor men," He &!lo laid 
ne used ror other porJIDleS that there mQ bo a,me dllrer-
&IIO. "Tbe adml11lon1 otnoe, mt dorm rfllli141onl In Ille 11>-
ror mwnple," explained Val~ ture but no campo1-wlde ruleL 
"11 a,methl,w thll 1 -kl like It -kl depend on what die 
Ill 1et out or Ila preaent !oc:a- ltudenta In die dorm• wanted In 
lion lnlll I more preaentablc die qy ol privacy 111d -.[do't 
one." In case enoush mate am... be baaed on acx. 
dentl wonted Ill move onto cam- "I don't think that there 
pol lllda,, It 11 po1&[blc that ahould be I ~l'IMY ot the 
thQ c:ould bo housed In tempor- maJorl~ which 111)'1 Ill the min-
..,. ~erL "McLauren 111d orl~ •you can't han a cplot 
place to worti.' It It tuu out 
that all - --dorms and an nolll!', I au-• 
that'• the wa, It will be," he 
contirlled, 
Ala, uked about the Jllletl7 
contest and the poaalblH~ ol 
havl,w a poet,ln-reltdenee II• 
mllar to Mr, Brlllllw, wr11er-
ln-relldence, Dr. Voll replied 
4·~·-·~·-· .................. _. IN THE PIGSTY ...... -. .... .. 
Rllpt.t'2" 
W...,.200111. 
llalJ,,,Bn>Wll 
or 
Knm11 Your Fu:&. 
Olllcer J. P, Gil• 
mOl!all, • r ... ol whim [a,, 
elllde 1he1e: Four Bronze 
"'Ille molt illlnellllv ""'1 S1Br1, Co- latlullry Ba-
....,.,al _..i..... I nave ~. Air II~ Nino Good 
had WU In Genn111J In 19S8, • Conduct lledlla, ml the 
A drmk d.utan 111111aotlm> Jllnpr Qaalllled Award In 
a a.mm - 111d dtoft II the AffllJ, He aid, "Of all 
- one lido ol the - 1111 awardL the roar Bronze 
onr an ot the pulled caro Siar• are the -..reL , 
and tboc Im> eovenl build- Glln sn,daalad rn>m 
IQp," recalled Ollleer Gil· Fort lllll Hieb Sdlool 11111 
ea, · racalnd hla colllp _.... 
Ollleer GUe1 l1 aoae.y-.r wbllo ho wu in the umy, 
- ol Iba WlnllmJp Se- Before coml,.111 Wlulluop, 
ol people. He ala, ree11 -
blo baalc reapanllblH~ 11 
Ill t!I• - 111d taculb-/ 
air llr,lt 111d Ihm Ill take 
care or W!nlbrop 111d mr-
raundblJr pr•pe,v. 
GUH 11 IDlll'rled to the 
former ~e,7 lllrln1"""bu 
lllx ddldNa: Deborah. -1117; Tere-. 1P 13; Uno 
di, ap 11; 'l'!molllJ, ... 10; 
Bebee ... ap 8; 11111 Bry111, 
14 monlbl. 
i care, Fora and a 11111111· GIIH -- 1M _,,,._ Wbon ...i at Wlnllirop, o,. two Jtan old - ol lbe -I PoHeo AcademJ In Geer GtlH OWIII a omaU Udtad Jllll,la Anr,J. In Iba 1111ml, P'lorlde, 1he Nortb "'1IIDffl near bl1 tmme al · A:ntq, be •u a ertmlal Cln>Una PoHee Aead<tQJ bl - to care lor bi1 n .. 
brtutlptor !or Ille - In Balel&b. and reeelnd bonea. Ria dllldrm, •-
1 
llarlllall'a Ollla. Gtlea "-dle-)>b-trainlqJ" In dallJ T.,.... wbo wu 1he 
wonad OIi re1<1111 ....,. In- Fort Mill tor ilO dll)'L 1970 111-.r B•-
-r.ii. ...,._ .,- Oil!- Gllu Aid - bl Qiamplon, all .,Ja, rldl,w 
~ reell1 enj'.,p Ida .t,11 bore Ibo bol'IOL GUN and bl• 
. WlilJe . ia Iba Azrtq, ·~llff at Wlnlbn,p and -lbamaln ..Ue .......... 117 PIIY -
ncalftd ftr!oul anrda 111d dllrn-..eo la 1he •- DI•. 
·····································8········ 
!hit die po1llbl[lfy ham't real- ,a,utorL It'• aollW to be a 
IY bo<n conlldered but that tho n-11111," 
Idea will bo kept open, Dr, Vall conelllded wltb oome 
To one ltudmt who complained lore range pl111a r111IJ'dlnrWln-
1bout the lack or tho right or throp and aald 11111 there are no 
privacy In the dorms reprdl,w PhD proaram• on the draq 
1eerdle•, Dr, Vall eald that he board lall he hopes Ill coalinue 
expec1a 111 - "a,methlrw In III build llrorc mailer'• -
retroopect r111arded u a 11ram1 which will better aerve 
mild revolution In realdeatlal the communl~. · 
Joiner Named WC'S 
Diatinguiahed Prof 
Dr . .r...,..._J.,_r 
Dr. LIWNllee Don Joiner 
wu - w~·· 111e11n-
sulllled Proteamr of 1974 ....._ 
... 1be A-111'*41t held m 11arc11 20 1n ,,.,_ earetor-
1a. 
Dr, Joiner Joln«l lbe Wln-
tt,rop ta ... 1~ In 11165 and 11 
•- tor h11 dlltiogu[lhed me-
mbenhlp on fflllQ' coJ1111e 
counct11 and pn,r11-1 u-
clatlonL He wu Ptt14111od die 
:iu:.7:~ :.=::1::.,~ 
lhlr,, and untlrlna aervle<1 ID ;ha 
coJ1111• and the commun1~ .. , ", 
Tbe Dllllrwuflhed Pnl(e11-
or'e ffnlce Ill Wlnllln,p Col-
t111e lncllldumembenhlponthe 
Aeademlr. CGundl, the Cuni. 
cuJwn Committee or the Coll111e 
ol Ana and Scl•eea, the Fin• 
ance Committee ol the lnltltu• 
lional Selt-Stu<v, die Phi Ka-
Phi Scholarlhlp Committee, 
the Fulbright Committee, th3 
Comm•eema,t Seettna Com. 
mlttee, the Student Board or 
Pllbllcatton1 CommlUN, the 
Adria,17 Board ol Wlndln,p 
Fina Alta Auc;c:l&!lon, :ho 
Special Speekor1 Comm(ttee 
and Foretar, Student Actnoor. 
H• 11 a member of the Mod-
mt LmlJlu11e AIIOclllloa, the 
- Atllntlc llodem UIWWII• 
Auocllllon and th American 
AIIOClatlon ol Teadlere of 
Frmdl. 
llonora &lid recopltlana In-
clude dlelWMlerlJ'lllttn>m!M 
Natlonal Endowment !or the 
Hlllllllllltln and the 11a17 
Houp Swearl,wa, Grant ID 
pn,mate exeeJla,ce In teachlrw, 
Dr. Joiner teeche1 French 
at Winthrop and holdl 
tho Bacbelor or Arla rn>m Ner-
eer Unl•orlley ·and the Maller 
ol Art, and the iloclDr ol Pllil• 
ooo!lh1 rn,m the Unlverllw ol 
Geol'Jlla. 
Tbo nve proleamra awarded 
tho P.tl Kappa PIil Excelleneo 
In Tee~ award, were: Dr, 
Nolin Pll!IJ Jaoobton, Dr. 
Lawrcmce Don Joiner, i>r, Ro-
bert S, Kline, Dr, Patricia 
McClendon 111d Dr. Thomu 
Morpn. loc!Uded ....,,.. the 
...._1rement1 rcr lbl1 award 
were IUdl 'l,llllliH u-
llon and knowlqe ol IUbJect. 
abllltv Ill motivate -,. and 
lalmno In andfna, 
The bon<llet, preolded .... r 
~ the DMD ol F'IIQIIQ', Dr. 
&>u Webb, !Dole note ol -
did& who merited honor la 
winoua academic .. ooc!lieL 
(Conllnled on bolmln ol tn,nt 
fold.) 
MARCH 20,.1~74 TJIB JOHNBO.ftIAN -- ,!. . 
Winthrop Theatre _to present ·Moliere f'1rce 
111, Winthrop eoueceniea.,,e 
will pre- the molt fardcal 
ol Mollere'a comedlea, ''The 
Do<IDr In Sllite ot. Hlmaelf," 
at I p.m., llarc:h 25-29, In Jam- Auditorium. 
Admlalllan la 50 cmtl for 
Winthrop -8111 111d '1 !or 
OChora. 
The pl-,. will be dlreeted by 
Dr. Chrla rce,mlda at Win-
throp'• dnma del)utma,L 
Reynalda uld he 111d die 
cut heve st..,, the PIIY a lllll• 
tredlllollal tr1111latlon. It will 
be PfH- in moden, lclom 
111d contemPorary coalllmea. 
The PIIY ewlvea 1101""1 a 
-.deutter wbo la rorced to 
preamthlm1tlfuadodor.Hela 
::·::r ~ •,:.:;1 = 
a,w,lla111 trJ tu marry her all 
1D a rlc:h man Ille doem't like. 
R-lda hu wrltta, opeclal 
mualc for thla production, 
"to add 1D t!lo 1fcht mood 111d 
-ae ol rrollc llld borNl)lly." 
Although Nollue'a Pll1• 1re 
comedlea, Rll'IIOlda Wei, his 
peraonaJ Ure waa very sad. 
''The pJ.,-1 were the c,ppollte 
or hi a own experla,ces--hl1 wire 
didn't Jove him, he we l!I a 
He wrote ''Th• DoclDr III lipte 
ol Hlmaelf"' rlaN after a Illa 
(lop 11111 the pll,J lllldllJ be-
came a public ra ... r1~. 
R-ldl wd Mollere lear• 
nec1 about th--. rrom the :tta-
11111 Commedla pllyers---
lar 1treetcomedl1111. An example 
pie ol theae p1-Jer1 wu the 
uzann1e," • trazy clown and 
acrobat. 
1111.t's where the tenn 111any" 
orlslnated, Reynalda Wei, 111d 
"thu• Molle( ,•1 comlc NnH 
la very much Ilka t.~~ extreme 
moden, comlca, eopedally 
the Marx Brothera and Charlie 
Olaplln." 
He said Mollere'• c:hara<> 
tera "han bec,ome claallc 
typea--the ll&llhw wtre, the 
_. ac:holar, the dl<tat-
orlal pannta, the rebellloua 
loYer wbo eacapoa rrom 'the 
elllblllbment.'' 
"ln the Winthrop prodlldlan 
we ue tryl,w to woril toward 
:ue::r· :1~:=. 1n 
The cast oonllata or IM 
Ann Barrett or Ravtnel 11 
Luclnde, the pallent; Jim 
Bazemore o! Rock HIii II the 
take doclDr S.illarello; PhYIII• 
Paden or Rock Hill II a guar-
dian: Dee llaltala u SjJOD&r-
elle'a wtre Mar:Une: Clllr 
Ro11 ol Rock Hill aa Luci-'• 
11oy rr1enc1 Leandro: and Ellra-
beth Chandler ot N, MuUna-
\1lle, W. Va., u the other 
IIW'dlan. 
Ac:tore rebaree ror llolfere'a ''The Doctor In Sllite ol Hlmaelf," 1D be pre- March 25-21, 
"""*' tarlelQ' W, C, P.R.) 
Helpful Hints for the Unsophisticated Theatre-goer 
by IM Ann Barrott 
For thoae ol ll)jj - · are 
"""IT aeldom _..111anaodt~ 
btio111 .. = r .. 1 .,.,. -.111n't 
linCIW M io ~ h1, .... 
F1tEEr-U11, - b I nnr 0 0;,m., .... ,111,;, ""1!1 J-
.... at die bw: olllc,.., or ....., 
bffler, ~ -.l'lllt lldi.et .....,.. 
MD• Nr• JQOll ue a,, r. of.OM! 
dme and~ IO J'IIII -'I boo 
:i::·~r 11.:=: "~ 
- )'OQ - a W""4i; 1llo lac.. 2) -_ l"UI' • ......,. !M.U14 
1lleetJ,e - Imp,- Ind 
m<i<l lllll - -~ b)'~ 
' ';ilfdllld i.,'' -or It. 'l'bui 
re ....., •!If• loJIC'q!ln:,vu .. 
ot'll. but LI p,'n ~d lo 111!< U,~'llfttll·-·--b bOiild, - ~ It .mtlbod 
. ' 
-
ror getting youraelf Helled la to 
droll upJ Don't W- to I pro-
~ctloe the aeme jnnayouwore-
lD claaa - dly0 -bow tact,yJ •• 
Instead, wear that Jona dresa 
you've kept hlddenaw-,,oreven 
thet new pantault your mother 
gave you ror Chrletmu. JI)' 
fixing llP and dresalng up, the 
whole eunlng will be more 
party-Ilk•, 111d you'll llndyour-
1elf o, • ..,, fortldl) 1<1Ual1Y 
enpylne theatre, or even 
worae, you may llnd you like 
dresat,w us,I 
3) Once you cet to tho th-
tre, you will !Ind aeveraJ amll-
UW ulhera waltlJW lo ah• you1 
pJaybll~ tear your dcket Csl•· 
uw back haU or It 1o you to keep 
11 a aouvenlr, use 11 a tooth-
llick, or whatever), and eacort 
you to your - I( you want 11;> 
read OYer your p~U. you'd 
better II> It lldddf rllllt after 
you.take your-,.........,_ 
the 1labta will aa - 111d the 
curtain will an UP, 
4) Mier the .-,1111.ln aoos 
up, allow youraeU ~• thrill of. 
"lettllw lnto" the drama. 
Don't be a!nid to react, but 
do &\'Old whlsperlqr lo your 
nldabbor. Remember, • the 
-•• around you paid forthelr 
aeata, and theydeaervea c:hatce 
1D watch the pl-,. undlaturtied. 
5) Arter the pllly, don't be 
afraid to 11'!1 up 1D the perform. 
era 1D talk--they don't ..... 111d 
they love to talk to theaudlonce. 
ll JOU aee any ot the technical 
worilera around, reel rree 1D 
talk 11;> them alao. Tb-,. cb a 
. S.faly Cotn1til Held 111 JYi,,11,rop 
Tbt twllldtdl - South Carolina Trel[lc Sa!IIY Conter-
wu held Mardi 15 and 18 
H' at the Jo,nea C- for 
ContlnabW £Aucatlon. The 
theme at !ht ooarert11ce wu 
"Drln 55 And SIi¥ Alln", 
One hundred and .nln-
- rrom OYer 111m111 blah 
a<boola acro11 th• ltate were 
In lltmdlllCO. Tbt Pl'llllftl1l WU 
-Ill w!lh a Guara1 Seuloll 
In ro.. Audllllr!lllll Wllll'I 
1M, putlc:lllllm WIN wel....,_ 
ed 11v Prelldmt Va!L 
1n addition 1D the 111111r sareey 
Worl<lhop Groups, main toplca 
lncJuaocl School Safety, Gtnera1 
w ... .,, 11111 sare1y, .~c1ioo1 
1111• sare1y and Hom~ s.r11;y. 
A talk enllUed "Eners, Crlala" 
wu ,iven SalunlQ by stove 
Conner of. the Saudi C&rollna 
Enll'ID' Manrcement omce. 
Sold at the coarera,ce were 
''DUI" O>rlvi,w Under the 
lllflua,ce) patchoa In bopea that 
"alnco .,ch patchea are con>o 
maal7 won, on blu._jeanl llv 
t...,.er, 0 th1Y will brlq( at-
tention to the problem ot dr!Jlk-
q 111d drlww. 
The Conference c,oncllldod 
with• outlnl totbeYorl<Coun-
11 Namre IIAaaim. 
great deal ot woril and th~ very 
aeldom set noticed. Feelfree11;> 
. talk 'o the dlreclor-he IOVH 
to hear your commenta. There 
are onJy two thl,wa III lllldlence 
•• &IQ' that will greatJy upset 
a performer and I dlrectDr: DO 
xor tell an actor, "t can't be,,. 
Ueve bow many Jines you had 
to 1111111" Ac!IJll la more thlln 
memorization, so don't down. 
end• I peraon'a arL Alm, 
NEVER tell I dlrec:tor "Ian't 
It amazl,w bow you ant -I• 
Who nt the per11 ao weUI" 
Typo-cutlJw II I nry rareJy 
praodced method or cutlqJ In 
-,catlonll theatre. Can )'OU 
lmalln• th• Ulolllahment or a 
-er who'• )lit aeen herlov• 
eJy dllllJhter pity the part or 1 
dnlnken Ulady of thf' "Yenf'W" 1 
when a student 1Q11, "Isn't 
It amazl,w how well you lit the 
lllb'tl .. 
8) If JOU llnd you ... 't think 
of. nwch to 1-,., a atmpte "I 
<n,loyed the PIQ" will lllfflee. 
Performers thrive on the .-, 
.._rL and every comment 
made Iller I PIIY la remembered 
bored and recomted the nett 
nlabt back11&1e. 
7) ll you're a pe,- wbo -
Joya Q'ID!Jollam, Pl.... don't 
ulc the east thel r Ol)lnlona on 
0 wblt the PIil raUY moana0 • 
Kake up JOUr own mllld, and 
bruw It up the nm day In your 
Engllllh claaa--you may llnd, 
In thla way, that you'il be cet-
tlDI lllore ror your-· and 
you may mike aome 11rownle • 
Point• with your prof.euorl 
',?.· ... :: .. . ... ;o "°>.. .; ........... ·.=~ u~ror ~~ :.a: o~:::; 
' u. ::: In back ,ard. Unfllrnlalied bed,. 
~= SI .;:: room. Av-ea '50-S60 per §: :::: month for r.nt, utllltloa and 
l,_\,\,. { [Pb,ne. 327-7563 after 5, 
111.E j"--~~~~~---' 
i :~: ~ MIGHUf1Y '!~ 'Douglm Studio 
=:= MIN 'E ·~ I 'i rratler Photographel ~ '@\~_\ i !~ ~ -~ 
~= -~ 
· Color:, Gold Ti.ue; 
.Black & White 
... 
~1 11 p.m. to 8 a.m •. J Placement ,PhotOII 
:•.•:,.. .. ·: .. : .. •::: •... • .. (:: .. -.:.:.-::.:.":.:,:.:.:-:-· 
At.J'OIII From 
Rtcbardloa Ball 
328-6205 
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Stu~ent Legislature Now Taking Applications 
BY Malpret William- Enculift c-clL Durils the 111d ID eslabUoh an -.!ft carrot! slid, ''Sludont Le11111a- 1111- lrGIIP reprclllllllw Ille 
flit Soala Caro.Ina -
Sludlllt I.Allalatln " co-
ed or ni,re-.il'" rrom ID-
IIIIDtloDa orldper loandal In 
the - 'l1lere weremore-250 dlllPIN _...u..O'l-
er 51,800 mllop 111d teebnlcal 
edllcatlGD ........ It the lffl 
l'llU NulaL Tb11 nm-putilan 
orsmlllllaa. whldl bu bee> 
termedtheJllrleatlDOlleCreetl.,. 
he --In Sauth Ce.-01,.., ...nec:11 t11e tblnldlW or 
collop - mch as Wln-
11>rop'1 JOMl AIIPloby, Bedo' Bo,.,,_ 111\' Olrroll, and L:n-
da t.o,. 
n,oae- hl"' wrltt111 
some or the many bllis passed 
II)' scssi.. Bev carrou (with 
Jlnlm7 Hitch ol Wolford) wrote 
• o:ampalsn -.. bill Wllldl 
-,Id re<Jdn c:andidates ror 
"elective public olllce In 1h11 
llate ID ,-rt all oami>al.ln 
expmdltures ud oantrllullons 
In excess ol flftv dollars." The 
bill "''° calls ror the orpn-
hadon or a BUperY!aoiy office 
that would receive these rt>-
portl.. Some ol the other bills 
bf Wlnlhrop students which 
_.ed the body are a reaolu• 
ti"" bf Jan Appleby calllrc ror 
the releue or the stuclY by the 
Commission on the Status or 
Women In South tarollna, a bill 
re(Jllrlrc a blood testbeCorethe 
IUU111oe or a marriage ll«nse 
Willet, wu Drat sponsored by 
Beeky Bown1111 and re-lntro-
cmeed lJ!" M1111aret WUUamoon, 
and a re,olutlon calllrw ror the 
··~11." dtle &o 6e elven ID 
1esu1a11.. 1111ion, detoptes trllnlrc program ror s. c. law turH' main pt 11 ID res,re-i entire student pop,IallGn or the 
ham ftrloua acmo11 coolldor -rcement olllcerL tbo collog• lludenU orthe s11te. -
dllrerent bllla and ....,.,._ There 11 alao a sprtrc ae11lon Each year Chere Is -.r 1111• 
wlddl are wrta..n bf - Where participants dls<11ss dcm representation bec&Use we 
Tb• putldpenta ftrst meet In Ibo .. rosre .. or bill• IPOfllOred ,re golrc out and lettirw them 
conunUteo., .,ct, u - bf tb• 1ro1111, and Chey hive Che know we are representlrctbern. 
,.nd ltpl rfahtl, ID go Oftr _.udt;y 11> moet and hea: '111e t,111 or• 1ettlrw better 
blllL 'lboae b ill• wllldl mau l,slslalDrL though hard wo~ on Che part 
It out or committee llM moll~ S,C.S.S.L. ls llmdedt..1'0111111\lza- ol Che wrltou 111d the com-
ered bf tbe entire boct, cm the tlona llld bulinesaes Wllldl rea- mlttees, Logi1la11>rs now know 
floor or Che Asaembty, Flnali1, . uze thll Che Student Ulislllture who we are." 
Chose that -s the Auembt;y will be under no obllpdon ID 
uo st•111 ID a spmaor In eltber them ror their -tlon. TIil• 
the Rouae or lb• 5-to or the prevenea the ~qranl:ratlon Crom 
Doloptes Crom Winthrop are 
cho1B1 throup Interviews. Each 
QP!lcant 11 alked (Jlellllon1 on 
South carollna G<nerel Aa- becomlrc polltlcallY lxMnl. 
oemblY aa "represa,tallve or Winthrop baa had severe! verlous Issues, 111d their Id•• 
111M1tnt thlnldrc oa var1ou1 le- llludtntl to aene In necutl'"e ror possible bills, TIil• ls ln-
Appllcatloni ror poaltlons on 
the Winthrop State Student 
v,gtslature ms.r be turned Into 
Ma1111rot Williamson, Box 
5420, Appllcadon1 IIDuld In-
clude the applicant'• name 
address. phone number, Ind 
the reaaon WIIY he or Ille Would 
like ID attend. '!11ey ..,..Id alao 
state IC they have 11\Y Idea, :Or 
• bill. 
sueL" posltlou. SlaroD Davia C. 1173 tended lo "weed out" those not 
After the bill• are In the s.c. gredaate) serwd u .,..,,.,r, able ID deCend their vi-Intl. Interview tlmu will be llt up 
iogl111tlft coonmlttees, there Bn Olrroll wuSpnker ortbe s,c.s.s.1..an~:pnlzatlonWllldl ror April 1 a'ld 2. All 1-
ls the )lb or lollbJirw, Lol,by!,v BoclJ 1n 1972, and Jan AJIPlelu' gtves students t11e -rtunlt;y e- - are urpd ID It-
baa bftn viewed~ man, uthe 11 currtnt1ySpeakeror111< BoclY. ID cllqe laws dlat the:, reel tend. '!11e Sprtrc Senion 
,'::!':::!u~~:,;'i;C: A_lk_ed _____ ,11_ao~ll..;, __ 11n ___ need __ nv1 __ 11rc_.:..;'_1t_l•_111_err_ectl_v_e __ w1_1_1_be_h_eld_on_A_pri_1_:i. ___ _ 
s,.,... to Dlsc111 How Federal ~to Che ract that the studenture not paid ror asslllll,w In the 
-111• or blllL 
nurlrc 19n-73, s.l..S.S.L. cen-
tered a lot or au_,, nn the 
ltpl re_.albllllY ror 18 
ymr-oldL The Generel A .. 
semblY eventually \1lled ID lend 
the oonsdtutlonal amendment lo 
the wters In 1974&,'ter atudenu 
l:."~~r!::~.~".s~:.:::r~ 
puled the fogisleture permits 
wives or students lo ,ute by 
·-ballot. 
Other bill• Crom studenU 
across the state haye beenones 
.,ct, u - ID provide finis 
ud Increased revenues ror 
elemml&IT, oeconcla,y, ud 
lllaber oducatlonal lnllll!Utlona, 
FINI Art Used 11 York Coaty  
Persons Interested In IDw re- IRS, and the Rock Hill city 
derel llmds are used In York ffllMller'a olllce.. 
~=~e ~=:::..·~'::~:~ Followlrc the aymposlumpre-
at 8 11,rn., We$1tlllaY, March aentatlons, Mch speaker will be 
'1:1, In Tillman Auditorium at In a -rate classroom u, 
Winthrop Collea:e. an1wer ~eltlona. 
TIit .,._11um 1111 been or-
pnhed bf the Political Science 
507 elua, TIie Satlonal El<t<U-
tlve. 
'!11e l)'fflllOlium 11 open Cree 
ID Che public. 
Juvenile Lacie 
It was the little boy's nrst 
Symposium participants Will visit to cburch 1111d when the 
lnchMle representatives Crom choir entered, all In wblte, 
1"0lllll1 apon:,ored by Unda to amend hlKTI ..-11reduatlon the FBI, HEW, the mlUtan·, he whlsPered to bis Callier: 
the Postal Senice, F.mmett "Loot quick, Daddy! Tlley•re t.o.r. ,-lrffllenll by croatl,waone-
'!1,e tecl11atlve power la given semester state-wide cour10 In 
tD the mlcameral bocb' Ind tbe "Cldzen and ',.'oter E!.'11catJon.." 
Spn,·ng Weet~~~~:~~~; 
and pll.Jlrw ol Junior FolUeL 
"We are hollirc ror a realty bis 
111m out," stated NL Joye 
Willcox, co-chllrman or the 
weollend CestlvltleL 
J~• lf"Ukos 
Tbe 1974 Wlnlllrcp Coll<11t 
Sprbw Wetklllllwlllbehelddur• 
q the weelilllll or April 19, 
TIie anra,11 Jlllior..sen!or 
dance will tal<e place on Friday, 
the 19111, lu th• lou,we or the 
Rock Hlll lloUd. "Y Inn. In add!• 
tlon ID 1h11 ~· In Joeatlon 
there wlllbeaeveralother•over 
last year. TIie m'nl--1• and 
beer will be avallabl• 11 will 
be IDn d'oeuvre• Wllldl will 
be Cree or <harse. "It will cer-
talnb" hive o different stmoa-
Scott Selghbomood Center, JOlq to set a balrcut!" 
held after Holidays 
i:t,ere," said M._ Willcox, 11h, oa the more official side, 
added that t~e:, bad been pion. because or the more "relaxed" 
nlqr ror this all year. nature ol the affair, prool or 
age will be re(Jllred and no 
Unlike past Jr • .Sr. danoea, brown IJl8glrc will be allowed. 
this yoar's will be apen ID all contlnulrw to ellborat• on the 
cf<\aseL Fre&hman tln:oullh campue-wlde affair, ML Wilcox 
Gra&iate, and ID theFaculiYand commented. "We cho10 tbls 
Adm\nlstratlon. One Wlntllrop p,.:.1lcular weekend becauseltls 
I, D. per couplewlllbere(Jllred lmmedlatety arter the Easter 
at the door, Holidays and arewweeksbeCort 
Conoeml,w the IYPe or drHI school la over. It should t,o Che 
ID be wom to tho dmee, ML oest as Car u studies go." 
wmco, clarified Ill aernl- Tlcllets ror au evenu will So 
Cormal descrptl<M. "We 111 on sale In Dinkins and- care-
seml-Cormal IO thll boys don't terlas the week Coilowlng Eae-
bave ID w•r tuxedo• but coau ter vacation. '!11ey "111 be $5,00 
and ties. Girls ""' expected ID per couple and an L D. will be 
wear !ormat or ~~111cocklall re(ll.lired at purchase. 
dre11es as ulllal. 1n conclusion, Ma. Wllm:ii: 
"" The vital business I refer to is 
EmployerSuppor1011aeGuard 
and Reserve. They represent 
30~ ol our trained military 
personnel, an inlogral part of 
the lotal force available. at a 
coSI of only 5% oil he budget .. 
I urge you lo lend your auill· 
ance lo the ellor1a ol the 
CommiUee for Employer Sup, 
port ol 1he Guard and Anerw 
by o,gniog • Statement ol 
Support Ple<199 Cerd .. 
For Pledge Ca,da end ,ntor· 
mation. simply W'ile: Em-
ployer SUl>P('f1. Arlir,qlon. Va. 
22202. Or contact Y""' local 
Guard or Reserw unit. 
Dorm Regulations for Spring Holidays 
emphasized thl!I th• •.he ol the 
turmut wm "make It or break 
it" and sa!.d that, ••we are hop. 
ill( ID see a lotoCWlnthropmal• 
es and their dstes, TIils will be EMPLOYIR SUPPORT Of THE GUARD & UHRVE 
open. Students wm live tn 
Tbom- will heep th•lr own 
roomL 5- wm do not live 
la 'lbomDI will go I<> theHoua-
Inr Olllce bf ,_. Wecltelld'3, 
April 3. ror a room •Alsn-
mtllt. TIil• la extremelY Im-
po.- ror - or com-
-cation. Since the dorm 
alllce will not be <>Pffl, Che 
switchboard will hsw· to i.. .. 11 
Where students are 91111,v. 
Tbe pl&Da at tbla time la ID 
aene breakfast and dimer 
(evenl,v rneala) In 'lbomDt 
careter1a. 
All dorml but '111omDI will 
clon at 2 p..rn. Frtdoy, April S, 
111111 ,- It 2 p..rn. lolonhr, 
April 15. 
JOB SCHEDULE 
fllE FOUAJWIG WILL BE DI THE OFFICE OF GUIDANCE, T!S'l'ING AND PLACEMENT 
121 TILUIAN RAU. TO INl'J!IIVJEW INTEIIESl'ED POISONS FOR nmJlll!: POSITIONS: 
'l'IIHdl.Y, April 2 AndllrDI County Sdoool 
10:00 Lm.-4:00 p..tJ. DIil. ft, Ilona Pait• S,C, 
10:00 LJD,-4:0011,111,, ~=:" =::,J.c. 
W_.,lldt$,Aprtl3 
9:311 a..m.-3:30 11,111,, 
10:tiO a.m.-4:30 11,m. 
W-IIIQ', April 17 
9:00 LJD,-S:00 )I.Ill,, 
'1\<llredQ', Allril 18 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p,m, 
ee• Storu Sonlces, Jne. 
Charlotte, N.C. 
N, ,.._sta Sd1ooi1 
North A ........ S.C. 
BamWIII Sdlool Dill. 4& 
llarlnND, s. c. 
Llllert;y ure lalurmoe eo. 
G.-tlle,l\. C, 
:n.EASJ! COME BY EARLY AND SIGH UP FOil '?IIEIE INTEllVJEWS, PLEASE CANCEL 
y.oqa )lffEIMEW IF YOU-ARE 1JNABU! TO KEEP ff. 
one or the blgest and best cllC· 
ference1 from put yterL" 
Pt1y Itta Lo111t 
Live Band-Tues, tbru Sat, 
llatr,IY Houra 5-7 
Popular Nixed Dr111il1 S1 ,00 
Draft Bffr 25C 
.V\nthrop Nlte ls Thurs. 
Dealt Beer 25,! To All Uneacortad 
Ladles All Nlte 
Featuring 
Wl1t1ir., S,.clll 5111111 
MARCH 25, 19'14 
.. ~ 
T':'rlewn Proud of Dacua Library', AccompliBhment, 
llJ IJnda Wblt .. tr 
,._ the - <bqff 
roro...., In Winthrop'• lllluro 
11 an OlCPlll.ton ol lhe 1'1& Jane 
DaCUI Ubrary, Aceordlto(l ID 
MIH ShlrJP, Tar!11,n, Ac:t1J11 
Ubrutan, ''We do plan 111 
addition to the bulldq. We 
don't know r»W When we ooutd 
"'8ln can1t:uct1on, but II -.td 
lncreue the 1he or tllla total 
bulkll,w at teut halt apln the 
Pl'lllent 1he--unte11 we do -
addlllona • one time. nw•, 
a l'OlllblUty, and that -.td 
doubte lhe enCro bultcll,w." 
Miu Tarllon~edlhat"moll 
ol the ne" ll)tlce would be ror 
1tad<1, because we'll besettirw 
cniwdod In thou areu protty 
.ooa, eapeclaJIY up In Docu-
menu. Ardiln1 aeed1 new 
....-ten: It's very croWded 
now." 
''Unleu we "" "'*""8tlonal, 
I don't 10. any lncrarea In the 
•tza. other than llltat WOUid be 
normal, I think It wmtld be 
veey excJd111 tr thlrw• beotln to 
chance around here and ·tr the 
enrollment does I"> up--of cou-
rae, the library wmtld 1row at 
a much faller pace than It hu 
~te tut row year 1," she 
The library 11 can11&nt1Y 
1roW1111 In tarm1 ollt1holcll,ws 
and thll 11 affected by enroll-
ment. "'nlts year I expect usto 
add aomewhero betwffll ten ar.d 
twtlve thouund volumes," lhe 
said. ''That will be very clo1e 
ID - we ldded tut year, but 
In recent YNra we've added u 
111N11' as M- thoul&nd wl-
um11 a year. So we have drop. 
peel a little In 1he rarmber or 
addltlona." 
This Is malnty dl.e to the 
ract that fttndl have not IDo 
crea1ed, Whit• the coll or ma-
terial• haa Increased, .. w, 
.., a,()' add what we canllford 
to laq, andol coor,eour ma,. 
f!Y depends to aome dfllTee on 
the 1lze at the enrollment.'' 
Mi .. Tarltr:rn uld that until the 
111ro1lment treir1n1 ID cUmi> ~ 
pin, the number or addltlon1 
ID 1he Ubrary will nae tncr-..e 
areatty. "Once the enrollmert 
does climb, we WIii get more 
11100f!Y and we WIU be addirw 
morebook1,." 
ConeemJiw tho currentllzool 
the Ubrary, MIH Tllrllon ltld 
"'111e llze ofthe.;,llectlanrlaltt 
- 1, 2%3,C',0 ... -... .. 
over 100,000 r"'!ffllllllll -
. ment1, ., It a a pretty .-
collection, It'• the lldrd w-, 
IIHt academic library In the 
State of '.loutt, Carolina, and I 
think a,e or the belt. lleclllH 
ol. reclulUlcatlon thet', been 
OOlllpl- In tht lUtrOWJtart, , , 
we had ID I"> throuah the endro 
eollectlcn In order to rtcll-
Jly, The ~ thtt wero ou&. 
ot...sate we dlocardtd, IIICI tried 
111 replace tltoH dtlu with 
newer edldon1, We had varlOUI 
C&c,,NJ member, come over 
111d look ll lhe -· In tblfr fields, 111d ldv!H UI on wblch 
-· were• out-or-data and 
should be withdrawn. Where 
they aaw !hat we should have 
had -· and dl ... 't hatt 
mley-r not ....,....__we tried 
to add boob In 1h11 areo, ., I 
LJnt. that we've done a very 
l"IOd .lob o' "wtedfrw" tho 
eollectlon and P1111111 It In l"IOd 
llilYllcal eondltk>n, too. So • 
rrom 1h11 point a,, our big Jab 
Is lo get the monf!Y and add Ibo 
booKS tut we do need." 
"Our Drll obllpllon la lo 
.._rt die <WTICIIIIIIII, or 
Ian boob ror the _,. ... 
that ... ~ hare," the Aid. 
"Each Y.Olr the library l911lven 
a budlettd amow,1 ror mot-
erlaJ1, and weallocateapartla, 
ol. that budl•t ID the varlou1de-
par1men11 a,c-s. What they 
&:et dependo on the number of 
Sllldenll enrolleJ In that •-. 
!ht number ol 1escher1, the 
n 1111ber or course, tucht. We 
aho can1lde: 111clr th!Jw• a1, l1 
th11 a new area or one that"• 
well establlahed? II lt'a new, 
they probollb' don't have tnll'O' 
materlall a, hand ID beirln with. 
We toke all ol IN1 ir*> conlld-
eration IDd we allocate a cer-
tain amount IDeaehcltpertment. 
We look at tlllugalneveryyear 
beauae dilterent thlrw• dwve: 
the rarmber ot atudlnla will I"> 
11P or down, or we'll have a 
compJet•IY • new •- 111d drop 
aomethl,w eJae-at leut these 
ant p011lbUtle1, Once we 
allocate 1h11 11100f!Y ID the de-
putmtnta ,..r1111 the year lht7 
llffld over NHt1Ht1 ror booka. 
Of o::iurte, there &re far more 
book1 pul,Uslted - we can 
afford ID buy, ao we uic thtm 
iD cln ua a ;,rlorlty nllqr on 
their r~ellll. "Ml•• Tarlton 
stated that the llbruian1 ant 
al., reoponllble ror seJectlcn 
ol bookL " We have on addi-
tional ..-it tbit.t the library 
autr spends for thl1111 like 
1he Reference eouecdol!-we 
try ID build that up and lav,, 1he 
roreronce books needed ror the 
,,.rlou• cooraes. We work a 
great deal on die perlodleo11. 
The llbr'llry stall all partld-
pate In 1h11 aelectla, rrom.dle 
11eneral lllnd, and they ro01e1t 
thl1111 In 1-2-3 priority 
r'lldflll al 811. We try ID check 
blbUognphlPs and book ro-
;1twa to Qnd out which are the 
belt. We spend m'"1f!YOll-
er'11J roadllW materlall, lfOIUIMr 
lhlrw• that would nae ran 1n a 
currlcuJwn. For example, 1he 
-rt.ad! collectloa we wort< 
..,__and we wort< on It very 
enll:ual..Ueolty, I m'8ltt odd." 
Sha al., Qe•led that partlcl-
patlon In 1h11 pioJect llJ alllf, 
ltlldoal1 and !acul(y 11 wel-
comed. "We encoun;re ldou 
andbook1rrom- arr.I 
fl.cutty, and ., fl.r we've had 
a veryl">Qdr_l_ 
lhlttheeollectlon haa been a-
ular and a necesaa,y addition 
to tile Ubral'J', Delore we 
bocwtrt What we could lo _. 
ular raedl,w In i.rd cow, -
atosu«f It, rutty PJOCIIMII It 
111d put It oc the altelfl1, onl)' 
ID llnd lhM thoH roal17 -
ilr lte1111 would Ila-. 
Thia waa • &reat ._.. 
ID ldd and ot OOUrN 111 -
live lo11; ID replace It wmrld 
doul>le th• npen1e. Thtt'• 1he 
main rlllOII we went to popor-
bock1: lhf!Y art much cheap.. 
er, lhf!Y are not rltllY procea-
•ld, and It's .., .. honoroyatem 
clwdcout bulL Ye1, we do lose 
aome-, but when we 101e them 
thoy'ro 11.2s Instead or ,10.00. 
We do plan ID keep 1h11 eollec-
don; wo try ID pt bnl!d-new 
book1, the iltell lhfrw that'• 
been mentioned In ROL~G 
srONE or Whitever -.Id be 
p0prtar readl1111 ror the stu-
clentl." 
Every tolrort ls made toullst 
the -ta In uabw 1he u-
• ~l'IIJT, MIH Tllrlton 1prlce ol 
the new eosootte-roco.-
touro oC 1he library II ID IX• 
ample or Ilda and said, "We're 
alwQ"1 a, the alert 111 lll1tll11lr 
that mlaht make It eulor ror 
tho -- U ,au don't 
"now how ID UH .,metldqr, ,au 
""1 awQ rrom ulf,w 11, and we 
do Wini the lmdmta ID ue the 
llb,·a.-y: and U one ol the big 
Ol<to:1 11 knowlflll how to ••• 
It, we're IIOtJw 111 try to mtke 
auro thlll the, know how, We'U 
dct everythlrg we can.., 
Miu Tartar al., dl1CU11ed 
th• pn>blem ol. acoten library 
materlata. 11A1 you would 
peu, all Ubrarles have .,me 
im,blem wllh 1h11. I don't think 
OUrl II IIIJlltl .. ID be caneem-
ed about. No matter Whet kind 
ol. IOCUrlty 111at•m )'JU i.ve, 
people can Oauro out how 111 set 
by It, ., I know we loae .,me 
lhfrwl "'SanllHL Thll haa 
happened In olher Ubrarles 
where lhf!Y'ff l1UI In etec:tronlc 
survelllance syllteffll; ""me-
lr,dy will even ftauro out ho1t 
ID get by that. We do trytokeep 
track or the current perlodleol1 
lltuatlon, Plrtlcularty, and 
wbm aomebocl.r brtJwa ID our 
atlalda, th• !&et that an endro 
ar11cle ha• been 'ripped era•,., 
ID _.., we lmm-ty trylD 
roplaee that and U we can't IIQ' 
II, we wrli. to aome library 
that ... It and uk them ID 
(lbolocow thoH -1, Thf!Y 
sand them lo ua and we try ID 
tip lheni In. All ol t1111 takes 
ti-::, ~'-", 111d ....,_ 
lr the IIUdenll who ra llJ need 
tLat ardcle Med It-. and It 
Will take UI a While lo set ft 
rtplletd, We do ha,• pboto. 
eoi,lera a, ew,ry Oocir ot tire 
Ubnry oow: the, are a nickel 
a copy-the, uNd ID be ten 
-ts • --- Wt •Md ID have one eoi,ler. So I hope 
tho ract that we lave lncreued 
tire rarmbor or the machines and 
brought the COIi down to a nic-
kel will help 1he lllldenta be 
able to u1• the machlnt. 111 more.' 
Winthrop Students Suffering ~rom "Telephonitis Long Distance" 
Winthrop czmjRl1 Html ID be 
olllqr rrom a chronic lllnesa 
1h11 ,emelter. From the Jook1 
on ltlldent1c races whl venture 
ID the Poat olll .. a, the llxth 
ol ""°ry month, It_., that 
11111 1J111e11 ha• tumed lalo a 
,na11 fll(deml<. The doc:1Dr1 
-.Jd ~ .. 1h11 dl-lO U 
"telephof\!U1t kww distance." 
Scant IQadmu .., -
round the c:uro alreai!Y ror 1h11 
dl1eaoe; other, are 11111 flunbl-
1111 In the dut< and PQIIIII their 
SOU(I, 
~e WN111 ulcl, ''Ylllk e,a-
if,one out fll the wan or llllleJo 
Jet have )'Oil bQrfrlllld'1 J1it11e 
• o1 order, Tb.,,.... )Ill•· 
ferl" 
Ernie Goodl111 Aid tbe 
"dial• the wlllber rtPort IDo 
lllad." 
Debra So•ell Ma "will-pa. 
wor, I )Ill don't COIL'' 
Many ....- - :. c:,Jlect 
call ,...,, moa-,, (Youro, • 
1-1) Analller llrtnd lclla WU 
not to pq your llrat pbooe bill 
th• ,au don't btn ID WOl'IJ' 
about tho NCOlld, , ,the pbooe 
eom- will take core or It 6!r 
>">Ill 
''Yoa eonaJWa,abldtthol,11'!1111 
Ill the cloMI," Ill!' Dtlll,le 
Week1, 
Janice Tltcktr g<,t hertelt 
withdrawn rrom IChool. 
''The:,'ll di>COMect your pbone 
then and you have rw, lltOny.'' 
Gloria Glonr "tin hu' Jia1e 
cord uP In knoll whero you 
Clft't talk. It n:1c1tt be bettar 
ID melt tht~ID th 
remver. lllller )'8t. • • don, 
tho td-ce or AI-
G-.n Belll" 
Vlcllle OawaJd 111d to "C&IJ 
an... elenn o'clock. You coulcl 
write IOn or tend a tele-
llUI. How about taq a cantor 
~.. 
Loe Ami Barrtll eal11 afrlllld 
.., et11111U wtren 11r, .,., to can 
lolw dlallnee -• tnd ta111k 
out ol. her IIJl!em. "117 parentt 
ddn't ban a phone ., I can't 
call them.." 
ADdrte lf1en, "I ill* It CID 
11am tnd Dad'1Crtdltardwlrla 
11a .. 1ocan." 
Jor,e 'l'l.,mu lhh*a ''not lo 
!law. tlraet dlalbw - lw(p 
=·!t'• .. ..., lo dial thet 
N llaada 11111 &aid '',ouoapt 
::.:: .. • IIIIIIIDd ..... """ 
l.oa~-.111-"Jat 
a lock a, the phone ll!d liw 
the key ID your roommate." 
· 'Call dlrtct, that ,., .. , a 
nld<el, ...... Dorl• -
beacl1, "Or el1t, When you get 
t'le blll, teU ~ pbane COJIIIIIIV' 
111ey've overchargl!dt0 
Ame Rf!YnGldl )lat "talka 
ti.st." 
Rita Pta;,'a boy(rlllld "talu 
for thrte mrnute, and then haf11• 
uP no matter Whal." 
Vld<le J...tdn1 aald "Elli>'I 
I don't have loll! dlatanee." 
~• Martin wrote heroeU 
• note. .. 
Hf!Y Deb, I know that ,au 111d 
a lll)Od time tonl,t,t, 
Bat )'OU reallJ can't all'ord It. 
So h1re'1 a UU!e word ot ld-
"rlce 
Dao't dD It; Juat dllll't dD It oo 
IIIDrt, 
Pl- no IIIDrl .,... calla 
YOll'rl up bore 1-, the ,raeo 
fllGod, 
Alld u It lllandl; ~ all 
your mooe, ID Bodi HID Tele-
pbone Co, 
Whether or not the -
=:" .. "ii~~::..~ 
pawer", ''tel91llronld1, lolw 
.. _ .... will prevail 1111111 the 
art fll montal telllllllo' ... 
..... perfec:tecl. Until then thert 
will be IIIDdellt'I ~11,w Crom 
the p01l oCll ee the IIJSb ol ev-
~n;- wldl loflll, dr,lwn 
THE BARN 
Dro.Jt Beer 
· 25t 
MorL-Tua. 
OPEN 2 P.M. tlll 2 A.M . 
Ebenezer Rd. 
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Gatling • • JaciUties are ol,d, but ser11ice is "pretty good" 
Dr. Bor&eue Ga.U. 
I&' CherJI Cornea 
TIie !ollowt,w •• • recent 
lntentew with Dr. HomnoeGa-
tlln, rtlldent DIIYlldon 
at the W~ Health Center. 
Dr. Gatlbw, how lollg laft you 
.,_ tbe llbJllclantl.Wlnlbrop'1 
lnllr11W7? 
1t'1 """ the Heelth Center. 
w, don't like that word lnftr-
m&l'J' anymore, and we're try-
lrg hard to aet It chanpd. wen, 
anyway, I've been here since 
A111111t or '72. 
Why clldyouchoasestudentme-
dlcln~ 
I wu In private pn,ctlce !or 
elgbt 7eor111 a pedlatrlcpnc-
Uttoner and the whole Ume tl1'lt 
i. .... In pediatrics.. J was more 
lntere- In adolescent medi-
cine lbon I wu In the lWD-1"J' 
ared -croup. So I had "'1te a 
larp adolescent pracUce. Well, 
lblt'• what 1111t me lnterelted In 
the Idea of ao•rv Into college 
medicine. I otartod lhopplrg a-
round and Winthrop needed 
mmebody. So It worl<ed out 
real well. 
Hu there bem a cha,we In 11111• 
- service alace .,.,.. came? 
Well, there had not bem afuU 
Ume con,.. phy1ldan !or .,... 
'1ber al years. I <lon't- ex-
actly how locW three, m-,be 
lour yeor1, prior ID the Ume 
that I came. The onl7 doelllr 
troatment tho! the students aot 
wu limited. There were - . 
phy1lct111s rrom town In Rock 
HIil that toak tum• comlrg In 
an hour at a time. One would 
come In an hour In the mornllv 
and one would come In an hour 
In the evenlrg. '!11at wu the 
extent at It. or cnurae, there 
were long waltl,w lines. TIie 
aame '"'"'nc starr wu here 
then, with a !ew chqes auch 
11 retirement. since I came. 
The doc:10r pn,blom that oxlat-
ed before 'IDW, ot cour1e, I reel 
hlo P'ft!IY lmproved-ha.trg 
eomeone here all the time. Now 
the ltUdenta realb" have aome-
one, I hope thtt they reel they 
do, that they can come to not 
only with tholr medical .,,,,_ 
blem1, but lllO with their per-
aona.l probt,ma. or course, r see 
more medical Pl'Oblems than 
,.,~:-~·:<·~:-:,.·HAPPENIN' GS -:·:·:·:·:·:·:,..;,..;.;.: 
Mtuic far 
O,",d, Weddings 
"M.u1Ic ror Church Weddlrgs•• 
wilt be ....-ec1 March 26 at 
8:00 p.m. in Byrne• Auditor-
ium. ,111, _.-am will be of 
lntertlt to mullc:tana, clergy-
men, church worahlp <0m-
mlttee1 and Mure brides ond 
srooma, Included In the -
a;ram will be orrr111 r:iualc ond 
weal IDIOI ar,d printed ms,. 
terlal1 will be avlllllble 10 the 
audience. AHlsUrg organllt 
!ll.td t.owery will be t.orralne 
Gorrell IDpnRO, 
Pa.td '{.oW01" received h11 
llldellll'&duate degree !rom 
Baldwln-W11l1C'> Col1111e and 
later a Mastr. al Mualc !rom 
Union '111eolollc&I Seminary In 
New Yorlc. 11~ 11 preHllllY 
doq !urtl:er lln&ude 111111b' at 
North THII state \/lllverltty. 
l,OWOi}' hu JllD ltDdltd II the• 
-tlonal Summer Actden,y 
ror Oqanlltl In Haarlom, 
Holland end ll New Coll,ee at 
Ox!ord Unlvvllty. 
He hu lllll!led orp11 under 
aach nocabte people u Warren 
Bel'J'Jll".aa. Clarlotte GI"""', 
ADIDD H<dller, Cor Kff, Donald 
Mcllor.eld, W. Wllllam Wqner 
IDd Dor.aid WIIU,w. 
Before :tolnlrc the Winthrop 
!acuity In lHII, l,OWery WU 
OD tht !acuttJ of a.oi,tn College 
In New York end wulmolftdln 
HYerol mualc orp11b:adona In 
Ne,r Yon IDd New Jerlll)' 
11 u oqanlll 111d cardlctor. 
l,OU"'7 IM ._.iztd tbro"lh-
aut the C&rollnll 91 I rtDIJWDe;I 
orpnllt.. 
Mldi,,g of )""irm 
P,_•;,,g to 
'hlldia Tud, 
the 19'14-75 1cmol ••salon: 
There will be I meeUrg In 
Tillman Auditorium, Thurlllll', 
March 2l! at 7:UO p.m. of all 
Juolo.- (except those In Home 
Economics and Dlltri-v• 
Educlllon) who plan ID pncUce 
teacher In Junior 1111h end 
Senior Hlah Schools durl._, the 
19'14-7> 1cmol senlon. 
11,e -e o! the meettrw la 
to give Juniors L, opportunlb 
to mike !ormol ll'l)llcatloo1 
!or atudent tcachl,w (F.du, 491i 
!or the 19'14-75 school IOHlon. 
Thia 11 a vetY essential meet-
ing, aa it la ner.ttnary that 
1ppllcatlon1 be roeelved "°""• 
care!lllly examined and ll'Pl'DV• 
eel by the respective c1epart. 
rnenta and the ocmol at F.cklca-
Uon tr. umre the belt pa1llble 
rnuchh11 In theteachl,w11olgn-
ments. In the e,.,,.t It 11 lm-
11>Hlble ID lllte,,d 1h11 meetfrv, 
ltudantl are uked to contact 
the Sludmt Teachlrc office, 
Room 120 Wltbero on MondlY, 
'l'llttdly or wec1n...s.y o! the 
ronawt,ww..i.. 
It II !JIIIIIIO- that I OOll'III 
catalollu• be brouat,t to the 
meellna;, u I Ult o! aubjecta 
In the 11>Pllcanta' Major and 
Minor fteld1 will be re111e-
!or Ibo .-1ca11on. 
YORK IS IN 
ROCK HILL 
Dot1't Miss Th, 
DON YORK 
SHOW 
daily frn, 
3 P·"'· °" 
WTYC RADIO 
Dusi 11~ 
Requests 
366-1777 
peraanal ,.. • ., but I ~ 11111 ..,.,,. I'm llll1I that J'w never - cloc:tor taurs are needed 
111utblY aw or i. .,...- ti. ._ 111d will probablY newr to pn,.tdo thl1 type or oervlce. 
1llat 1 - 11 -• - - But -·• the w., It 11 In Wllat doe• tho !Uture hold !ar 
blema. prtfth practice. We 111111ai11. tho Heelth Conte~ 
lol.,i,t 11111!' i. .. to do with we uaaa!IY - !rom 700 to 800 wen, 1 !eel that It'• a prellY 
medleaJ con18tlon1 orthlt mrt ·-a-111.'lbat'upretty &OOd nealth oorvlce u <0m-
'llthl,v. good number. l)ll'ldwltholhercoll111ts.lhaw 
How many rmroes aro emplQJtd .tilted around other coU111ea In 
here? How many caoes do )'Ill u-111 111d out o! the &tile. I do attend 
T" • are elaht --n.. tr-er to the hol!lltal'I the Amtrican Coll11• Health 
fud dme and th.- pan llme.. ~~,-:.:.,oa~ri~:•the: Aamdatlon Which hold• open 
'l1le ...-r ti. boda'I clllon. ll I !eel that the lllnou ::"~ •:,:; by.:'!'~~ 
LHt count w, had thl,v nine 11 1Do HYere, lb., I call In - !aclllty, m-,w the bullcllrw, 
btds. That's top -city. We other doelllr, I think that ..,.Y• It.at we have &OOd eo,Jpment. 
don't use that man,. '"hit's be we had, at the moll, two hos- I think the birth controll>roblem 
lnclucllrw this !loor 111d the ft rot 1)11111 cases 1h11 aemeator 111d 11 11111,w to take dme rlaht now, !loor, At present we don't Ille one or two laat oemelter. It will take - Interest and 
there bedl uP here at 1IL U we l1Udent mthultaam ID 1ft lhl,ws 
do become -td WO will Ide llDH Winthrop rtolly neod lta Uk• that done. I think tlat 
• the 2nd !loor bedl !or mole owo birth control _...., and there'• a lot more we could do 
ln-Dltlmts. ~~:;.td almut this last here concernl,w health pro-
Will - brf,w about iemeller. In lact, the Human jectl. I'm ~II ID bu., Ill 
chqea In the lllldalt !adll- Reladon Couocll held a meet- ~ ~ B:"":'.r:": ~: U~~;.,, !ew. Clinic procedures h~· ~.:i;.,:!:~=.:::llpan"':: - •e orpnlrtd. Ao Win-
will condrme ID opene,, ~ apeakero cll1cu111iqi the l1aue. tluop crows, ID grows the 
llke 1111 doe1Dr'1 office. We Wbat wu clodded WU 1tiat we Health Cmter • 
have IDfflD boy1 now, day s1u- needed ID !Ind out whit the c..,.., Elections 
~n'! =~v':.~ .::~eU:: :',ta~:;r;: :ri:iv "! EJoctio~ wlU be held In 
llludent heolth rec, U and wh"' lll'llecoklllrl ID I Student apecl!lc areo1 on Wedneldoy, 
they betlln to stay and have ID Heelth Center suchuWlnthrop. March 27, ror !ollowlrw om. 
hive nu•slrw care, we will have So we all decided that a volun- clors: ramalnlr,,r cl111 om-
plmty 01 awllable ...... tary 11111 should be taken. And I cera: uppercla11men re!ldence 
W:iat type o! a,dpma,t does 
the Health Center have? 
We have the usual ""11pment 
that any doe1Dr'1 office would 
ha,-e and more.. For exunpte, 
we have "'1Jlle&I therapy eo,Jp. 
anent that we uae !or athledc 
ln)lrles. And we have CJl!te a 
complete labon,tory that 1Dme 
doctor'• offices don't h,ave. We 
ao hive o,cysen !IMS hero In-
cue of an emeraency. 
Well, do IIUdenta seem to use 
the services ti. the Cente~ 
I INnk that ltlldlnta use It 
pret1J weJL I'll hive to lldmlt 
- I see a lot o! the IIIDt 
atudenta over 111d crver, 111d 
never heard the re&Ulta al the hall councl!oro; judicial board 
thl,w. So I )lit uswned !rom members; rem.Wrg DSA om. 
that there wasn't much lmerell cers. PeUUon1 will be l)lcked 
In ha.t,w It here. The lall aot up !rom reapectlve .tee preo-
dJ'Ol)l)td by aomebody. Of Iden! March 18 and are due 
course, we ha,e a m.unber oC March 22 by lj p.m. 
glrl1 on birth control 1)1111, but 
molt al them ire getll,w them 
Crom the FamllY Pllnnl,w Cen-
ter. We don't hr;ve the time or 
the !acl!IUH ID handle thlt 
type or clinic here. I see them 
wh., the, have problems !rom 
time ID Ume such u ~
ment that are mada, but I can't 
:-~ c:.:.t.!'!~rm~·~~; 
-t we're trying ID !Ind out-
how sreat 11 the need. So we 
could 1!11nk In ten'ls o! how 
Day Student 
Picnic 
The Illy Students A11Dclallon 
will apon1Dr a picnic on Friday 
event,w !rom 5-8 p.m. 1t the 
Shack accordl,w ID Charles 
MUM, Illy Student Prealdent. 
Hambura;era and Hotdqis wlU 
be provided !ree !or an Ila.I' 
Students. 
You've always 
thought you were 
1 
a Good Neighbor. 
Now prove it. 
(JoinUs.) 
There are a lot of jobs to be done in 
this world. helping people in trouble. in 
pain, in distress. American Red Cross 
takes on more ol thale jobs than any-
body. Surpriled? 
Remember: Rea Cross ,s more tnan 
blood drives. Its more than helping the 
thousandsolvielilll$oldisaslers. In ,~ct. 
American RE!d Cross tackles over 100 
different kinds QI "Helping Peor,le" JObs 
-in the city, the suburbs 
wherever you are. 
We need money, its ,rue.so we can 
go on olferfng all our free savices. But 
we also need hearts. And hands. And 
convictior>. 
Call your local chapler. Join us. 
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Coed: The 
Panacea? 
For years now, all the adVerslty Win-
throp haa suffered has been blamed on 
the absence of male students. 
The cause of student apathy here has 
been pin-pointed to the scarcity of men. 
The drop in student enrollment has been 
encouraged, lf not directly caused, by the 
all-women (nearly all-women) status 
of thls college. 
Restrlctlons have been placed on fa-
culty and adminlstratlon's freedom of 
l!lpeech so that the coed cause would 
not be jeopordlzed. 
So aa not to aggravate Sen. Mai:lcm 
Gressett'& stomach condltlon, those of 
us who bothered to get interested at 
all were told to tlptoe through Win-
throp's tullps. 
All of the dlfflcultles Winthrop has 
encountered in the past flve years have 
at thelr core the evll of no male bodles, 
or so we, and the llttle old ladles of 
South Car1.1lina, were led to belleve. 
And now the gates are down, and men 
are golng to race to the admlsslons 
offlce so fut that thelr underwear wW 
have to take the next train. 
And now we'll see a tremendous surge 
of student interest, a draatlc rlse in 
student enrollment, andunparalledfree-
dom of speech. 
won't we? 
THE JOBNSONIAN P~ 
U ,,_ ... :, . 27)~ nere ui,,,,tie says -1, ~~. , 
Female Population Isn't WC's Sole D,aw 
Wbon I WU In die Air Foree. 
a IIUII, prlnte )mlor COUii• 
11P Nor1h ...... lid In !lie Air 
Force Tim•• olrerlag lllltlaD 
cuta .. - In .. atllllP 111 llhract malH to tbelrldlaoL 
t,,e 001111• had )lit dlaqrlld 1111 
cx,.edac:Atlanal -· and Mr awe ...... nment wu m11Y alllJUt 
1~ or tDlal emonment. Al• 
tlloulb tbl• dlacrlmlna.:on mq 
-..m Uldalr, doe11 not d!i4 
-I - mme mrt ol ln-
centln 111 actract malea? 
n,e 11111• problem Is now 
!ac:ln: Winthrop. Tbe -r 
fact - Winthrop I I full of 
females 11 not In ltaelf go!JC 
to ..,.. men to flock here In 
dl"OYea. 
And to make matter• worae, 
Wlnlltrop'1 tndltlanal --
role will _,.. • lot of BIO'• 
off, What male la gol,w to eome 
111 Winthrop 111d have 1111 be In 
the dorm It mte or noo LIiio 
Next 1•r'a s. G. A. ollleen 
arm't bel&UI -. mdl 
tllbor, Tbe .-al -... 
11 tbat 111111 wUI dllr lbe-
-· .. • u womm In the IIDdllll Ufurea.lllolllerwordl. 
"If wo Cllll't ha•• It, neither 
CIII theyl" 
Good IDltr In ,oar recndlflW 
lllorta, WlalblotJ, Yoa're ao-
lnl 1111 n•IIIU I 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
Remember ......, the Arab -
tlon1 Drat lmp,Nd their em-
la1111> 1111 the United Slltell'? Tbe 
prlce of gu - 1tn1ct,i up, 
our F9emment told UI It WU 
• oimpl~ matter of -IY aid 
demand. Wha, llll'PIY aoeadown 
wllbout • eorrHPIDdlnl de-
creU<I In -1117 demlnded, 
prlceaoe11111, 
art now that the ........, la 
bolrw Ufted, m one I• predlet.-
lrw llllY ctecreaM In prlc:ea. rn 
lad, t!Mr're predldtq • ID-
cnue. 0m-.,...- -
tella ... 1bat lllmple 11""1 
lllll dlmlDd dDll't Gil\' bffe; 
tt'• Illa compUCIAl-i>r 11m. 
How much .., we tlll*'1 
AdllollJ tbe crux olllle -
ter 11 lblt Ole oil "°""""'"" 
are cloablg rtllnerlH rl&M 11111 
left. 1'beJ la)' thlil' ... reluct-
- 111 ....... - 1oDg -capital lmNIDl- - of 
the ..,.malnlb' of _..... 
crodeoll-U•a. 
CGoWreu la wortilrw 1111 tho 
-·· but cloa't -* lllQ' relief In prlcea lllQ' 11111• anon. 
I I I I ll#IIIIIIIIII 
MJ brolber recoi,117 - me• 
reectloll he bouduout atreaa-
lng. "U God 1111d Wanted DIM 
to ltralc like that, he -111 
have mode him tbat WQ'." • 
Sbemeon:,ou, Adam-:,ou, too. 
Eve. 
A. funny thing •••• is men fol'lowing 
Winthrop's ru"les and regs 
11J Elspeth Stuckey on and w>clergarmerrtl -rJy. = ::._ ~-:.r.:=:-
A flni, thlrw WIii be lnltlU-
lnc In the IH:arta 111d mind• ol 
all In-..,,,.... newJy ..,...,.._ 
ed men, the l1Wl1 tndl-1 
eoU11e rulH Wlllc:b relp 
aupreme over the Wlnlllrop 
Coll,.eCampaa. 
For example. mm WIii have 
111 be strlctlf lnltnlcted on 
tho evil, and punishment& of 
weartrw hair curler& In public. 
They mull be made 1o realize 
that lllQ' Winthrop male con-
victed of this crln,e Will be 
subject 1o the exact same 
COftlecJlatees which would be-
fall the loveJy coed In the nme 
lnllance. fllere will be 111 )I. 
dldal mercy granted In eaae ol 
a 1Ubl""1ent MX ~ Re-
member, we•n all 1D tbl.1 to-
pther, mer,.. 
Tho 181110 dire w&r111rw Will 
IO to m• -ra. UDder 
no drcum-ce• Will they be 
allowed to bathe 1DPIHL Tbere 
Is a cft'taln llll1IUlt of pro-
prloty at tbl• eon..., and no-
lodJ, NOBODY, Will be allow-
ed to violate It. Mm will be 
expected 1o keep their lhlrta 
tucked In. WE all "ll"te - Concemltw a oimlllr 1 ... .: 
there 11 notbl,w worae than • mm will be """red 1o -,,., • 
hansliw bra - 111 th• llrlct tn11n1<Uoa1 -Al for ~ 11111• In th< on ea<h ,:,,Or. "Womtn"• DI-
dorm, mm Will be expected 1111 trance OIIIY" meeu )lit tbll. 
ooerete dwirw the ellal>llobed However, -•• Will be pro. 
hours act IIJ the con1dentloul Ylded and • certain ..-of 
pro1e<1or1 of dvll mon.llt;J. 
No mu, In bis own dormlto17 
or mt, will be aUowed to -
after hours. 111 tbl1 cue, tlllt 
mmna mwt'1 dorms will be 
, ... Jobie or,Jy or, l!!o week-. 
from two UI ..,.., In the P.M. 
TIii• meena men, tbat :,ou"U 
han to get It done fut aid 
rct out. TIii• Inc-• ...,,. ... 
Ins, llllnl,w, homeworit 111d 
IIIQ1ldng else you bave In mind. 
ladders reQdoltloned !or -
mm lallhw lnler the ..U.017 
of "lhort". It malt be re-
membered - 111 ... rulH are 
not 111 be tampered With and lllQ' 
male found &Olns ln1D the wroac 
door WIii be - on Bight. Com-
Ing out la aHDpther • differ-
ent thlnr. • 
~.i:::~c:,i 
In Banrl'llt dorm, mwt mua 
be reminded Iller• are certain 
tbhw• that nice -I• cloa't 
talk allout ..... th"' - lllllt 
up, Girl• •n bem illlnl them 
!or yara. BE 1111d JQU'ff IIOt 
ODOlnTlllmM. 
111 aimmarJ.ltWlllboawmd 
111 the WIN - tbat dlolr -betoa llltffllllltlleM irra.-
1ote• Will be to ..... 11 .. th• 
Winthrop Colllle ~
word for word ...UI tbe:l'CUA:1' 
It backwardl In tbolr donn 
lllffllrwL AIIO the AJma llaler, 
Rem-, men, JOU ..,•t IO 
home UI JOU - tho IHI, 
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A History of Impeachment Precedents, Part I 
: 
First In a aerioa ol three art-
icles on the p,opoaed Impeach-
moat of Richard M. Nixon. this 
lnllallment describes the his-
tory ol 1-chmeol, both 
American e,;perimce and the 
Bridsh experience which Is 
Its foandatlon. &i..._mt ln-
atallmatts will cover put lm-
pe11cbmentandtrlalund oome or 
the alleptions oplnst Pres-
ident Nixon. 
1" Jal>n Blalock 
Acconll,w to the World Book 
Enc:yc:Jopedfa: .. .\ govemment 
olllclal 11 impeached r.ien an 
llllhorized bocb' c:horges him 
with conduct unworthy ol hlsof-
nce. The Impeachment Is only 
an accusadon. The Impeached 
pen,on may cond1W1e to per• 
form his duties cntll ~• has 
been tried and found guilty ol 
mfSCCIIC:luct. ' ' 
Impeachment proeeedl,ws 
are not orimlnsl; consOQ1ent-
ty, the procedures are more 
relaxed than criminal proce-
dures. Under the Constitution. 
the House ot. Representatives 
serves not as judges or jurors 
but u the prosecutor. The 
Senate chamber Is the c:ourt-
room, and the Senate Is tl:e Juey. The sole penalty Is re-
""val from o!Oce and dlS<Pll· 
lflcadon rrom rurther office. 
The only non-judicial trial 
p,ocess llllhorized by the 
Founders, Impeachment pro-
vides a poUdcal remedy for 
poUdcaJ oaenses. 
The tennonology or Impeach-
ment la sometimes confusirw, 
because the word ''impeach0 
Is often used to describe three 
distinct steps In the process. 
Ally member ol the House may 
riae 1D "impeach'', In theronn 
of noor speech or Introduction 
. or a remhltlon or a memorial. 
"l'be House '!Otes to "Impeach" 
wt,,.., It · adopts ardcJes or 
Applications 
for Exchange 
Program 
Study in Japan 
Studenu ,it.Q wish to apply to 
stwb' In Japar, for the 1974-
75 academic year under the 
Wlntr,rop Excha,we Program 
with Tokyo Kasel Dalgaku 
should contact Prolesl!Or Yu-
kiko ffa1ue of the Hlstoey 
and Georgraph,y Department 
u soon u posalble. Under this 
IJl'OIJ8lll the Winthrop student 
apcnds an academic year in 
Jgpan ~ Japanese cul-
ture and langul8e. Credit Is 
arranged ror these courses. A 
part of the I~ experience 
lnchldes IIYl,w In the b:>me ot a 
Japanese faml ly ror a portion 
of the year, Prior kmwJqed 
th<.' Jape.'lese language is not re-
lJ!in,d. 
The grant proYl<l•• the-ent 
with travel to and fn,m Japan, 
UYl,w expmses, and paya tui-
tion and reea at the Tolcyo 
Kasel Dalgalm. Th• student 
llilould have lllnds of her own for 
elective travel to places or In-
terest to her In Japan. 
Tho IJl'OIJ8lll Is I• lta third 
year ol operation, and lta ob-
jectives are to promote cro11-
ailtural Wider-. and 
tralnllw, with broad .u .... 
tlona to llolds mch as telldl-
11111 and bullhl11s. 
ANDY 
HAWKINS 
Impeachment, roichlY similar 
to an lndlctmem. At the 
conclllllon ol the subsOQlent 
Senate trial, the s ... tors vote 
to accpl or convict. A Sen-
ate eoovlcdon Is often lnac:ur-
ntelY referred tou''lmpeacll-
ment". In fact, It Is onlY the 
House which Impeaches; the 
Senate eoovlcts. 
Under our Constitution, end 
In the Bridsh system from 
which It Is derived, Impeach-
ment was conceived as mast 
IMportant for eoobol ol tbe 
excessel of the Exeart:lve. 
In Ercland, It was the pri• 
mary tool In the democradc 
stn,ggle, Parliaments struale, 
for supremeey over the Kl,w. 
Edmund Burke, opening the 
trial of Warren Hastings, the 
first r,vernor g~e,al or Brit-
ish India. before the House or 
Lords, described impeachment 
u a Yitai check on the heed-
lessness or power, sayirw: 
"It Is by this process, -
magistracy which tries end 
controls all Qther thl,ws, la 
ltseU tried and eootroled, other 
eoostltutlons are sadstned with 
making good subjects: this Is 
a security 'or good govemora. 
It Is by tribunal, that states-
men, who abuse their power, 
have violated the spirit or (aw, 
ean never hope for protection 
from any ol Its rorm:--lt lo 
here. that those, whJ have re-
fllsed to conform themselves 
to Its perfections can never 
hope to escape through any or 
lb< defects. It ought, therefore, 
l1IY Lords, to become our com-
mon care to guard this ,.,.... 
•• > 
precious depollt, rare In Its 
use, but powerful In lta eaect. 
with a rellgloua Ylallence, and 
never aulfer II to be attber 
discredited or antl<Plted. •• 
In our Conflltudon, lmpe•-h· 
ment was the primary mean:, 
~rovlded the people, through 
their Congress, for protection 
from the Presidency. William 
R. Davie ol North Carolina 
said, at the Constitutional Con-
vention of 1787 that Impeach-
ment was 0 an esaattlal secur-
ity for the good behavior- ol the 
Executive," because U he can-
not be Impeached while In or-
ftcc, "he will spare no efforts 
or means whatever to get hlm• 
self re-clec:tcd." 
In THE FEDERALIST No. 65 
Alexander Hamilton described 
\Hlere,s 
Your 
BA E-IING -
. .. now go on your casual 
-..ay in this suede-covered 
wedge, sandol, sportin' bold 
straps' cross the front. Natu-
rol or -brown genuine leather 
uppers. 5 11" 
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